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It has been a good summer. Many of us have found the much needed relaxation 
and enjoyment of the weather and the season. Many of us have reconnected 
with people or saw things that we were hoping to see in the past. Many of us 
have been to places that we did not get to in the previous years. There is much 
to give thanks for.  
  
On August 13th and 14th we will have a service of praise and thanksgiving. We 
often associate this type of service in November around the holiday of thanks-
giving. It is the time when we are grateful for the harvest and the food that God 
has provided us. This year I find it relevant to have a service of praise and 
thanksgiving towards the end of the summer season for the reasons mentioned 
above. 
  
We also give praise and thanksgiving as part of the cycle of creation. In Sep-
tember we will begin our next narrative lectionary cycle which begins in Gene-
sis with the epic of creation. We remember the rhythm of life that God set out 
in creation as 6 days of work and one day of rest. The time of rest and renewal 
is meant to give us strength and energy for the work that is ahead. Moving into 
the fall and going back to school it feels like we are moving into the time of 
work and effort. Next month I will write more about asking you to consider 
how it is that you will use your energy and effort of work for the betterment of 
the community and for the world. Within the community of First Lutheran I 
will ask everyone to consider doing one thing. One thing that you have not 
done before in the service of God and this community. What I promise is that 
many of you will find is this aspect of living in community and serving pro-
vides its own cycle of rest and renewal. Through volunteering and serving 
many have found refreshment to help them find meaning and engage in their 
daily work.  
 
We have missed our time of rest and relaxation.  
Now that we have had it again.  It is time to be fruit-
ful in our work. 
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Thank YOU!  
 

Thank you to all who 
faithfully donate 
items and money to 
support our Micro-
pantry. 
 
So many of those us-
ing the Micro-pantry 
have expressed their 
thankfulness for the 
food that “gets them 
by”! 
 
The Micro-pantry is a 
wonderful outreach 
ministry to our com-
munity. Thank you for 
your support! 



“Let the children come to me, and do not hinder them, 
for to such belongs the kingdom of God” (Luke 18:16)  

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 

God’s blessings on Archer Collin 
Young baptized on June 25th.  
 
Archer is the son of Abigail and  
Tyler Young and grandson of First 
Lutheran members, Conrad and 
Laura Smith.  

God’s blessings on Blakely Elizabeth 
Lalor baptized on July 2nd.  
 
Blakely is the daughter of Anthony 
and Katherine Lalor and the grand-
daughter of First Lutheran members 
Bob and Mary Kay Pilmer. 

God’s blessings on Aiden Lee Ross  
baptized on July 3rd.  
 
Aiden is the son of Dillon and Rachael 
Ross. 



“God’s Work, Our Hands” 
 

The Caring Committee is thankful for the donations 
given to God’s Work, Our Hands - Baby Care Kit col-
lection  
 
At the end of September they will assemble the kits 
and prepare them for delivery to Lutheran World Re-
lief.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The donations have been fantastic! The items we 
still need are: baby socks, receiving blankets, 
gowns or pajamas without feet, and T-shirts with-
out snaps.  
 
If you would rather contribute with a monetary dona-
tion, we will purchase the items needed. 
 
Donations are gratefully accepted through the month 
of September. 
 
Thank you, 
The Caring Committee 

Date Change To Help Distribute Food  
 

Please note the Northern Illinois Food Bank distribution for Au-

gust will be Friday, August 5, from 4-8pm, instead of the usual 

3rd Friday of the month. Volunteers are always needed. 

 

Early volunteers bag fresh fruit, vegetables and bakery items and 

assemble boxes of canned and packaged goods. Then volunteers 

are needed to fill grocery carts and assist with delivering the food 

to waiting vehicles. 

Our sympathies to the family and 
friends of long time First Luther-
an Member; Glenn Olson, who 
passed from death to Eternal life 
on June 11, 2022.  

Thank you to all who generously 
donated school supplies for the 
KCFP Back to School Backpack 
project! 
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"Oh Happy Day" is a 1967 gospel music arrangement of the 1755 hymn 
by clergyman Philip Doddridge. It was recorded by the Edwin Hawkins 
Singers, and became an international hit in 1969. Hawkins rearranged the 
hymn to give it more of a gospel feel, and devised a piano introduction 
which he said was influenced by the music of Sérgio Mendes. When the 
choir made the recording in 1967, lead singer Dorothy Morrison added 
some lyrical improvisations influenced by James Brown. 
 
Edwin Reuben Hawkins (Aug. 19, 1943 – Jan. 15, 2018) was born in Oakland, Califor-
nia.  At the age of seven, he was already playing the keyboard to accompany the family's 
gospel group. In May 1967, together with Betty Watson, he co-founded the Northern Califor-
nia State Youth Choir of the Church of God in Christ. This ensemble, which included almost 
fifty members, recorded its first album, Let Us Go into the House of the Lord. The choir used 
this LP as a fundraiser to go to the 1968 Youth Congress for the Church Of God in Christ in 
Washington, D.C. to compete in the annual choir competition. The choir came in second 
place at the competition. Upon their return from that trip, the LP found its way into the hands 
of a KSAN Underground Rock DJ in San Francisco who happened to pick "Oh Happy Day" 
to play on his station. It became an instant hit.  
 
"Oh Happy Day" sold more than a million copies in 1969. It crossed over to the pop charts, 
making it to No. 4 in the US. It then became an international success, selling more than 7 
million copies worldwide. Hawkins' arrangement quickly became a “standard” and has been 
recorded by hundreds of artists. It won Hawkins a Grammy Award for Best Soul Gospel Per-
formance in 1970. In the 1992 movie Leap of Faith, Hawkins is the choir master for the gos-
pel songs. 
 
The Edwin Hawkins Singers performance of "Oh Happy Day" at the 1969 Harlem Cultural 
Festival appears in the 2021 music documentary, Summer of Soul. George Harrison has 
stated the song was a primary inspiration in the writing of his 1970 international hit single 
"My Sweet Lord." Joan Baez performed the song at Woodstock in 1969. Glen Camp-
bell covered the song on his 1970 album Oh Happy Day.  Aretha Franklin covered the song 
on her 1987 album One Lord, One Faith, One Baptism. Club Nouveau included the song on 
their 1992 album A New Beginning. The single charted at No. 45 on the US R&B Chart. The 
song has appeared in many movies, but most notably Whoopi Goldberg's Sister Act 2.  
 
Hawkins died of pancreatic cancer on Jan. 15, 2018 in his home, in Pleasanton, California, 
at the age of 74 
 
Philip Doddridge (June 26, 1702 – Oct. 26, 1751) was an English minister, educator, 
and hymn writer. 
 
Here’s the first verse and refrain of the hymn written by Philip Doddridge: 
 
O happy day, that fixed my choice on Thee, my Savior and my God! 
Well may this glowing heart rejoice, and tell its raptures all abroad.  
Refrain:  Happy day, happy day, when Jesus washed my sins away! 
He taught me how to watch and pray, and live rejoicing every day. 
 
More on Philip Doddridge in September 

By Ruth Ann Hoehn 
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Readings for August 
 

8/7/22 
• 1 Peter 5:1-14 
• Matthew 20:25-28 

 

8/14/22 
• Ruth 1:1-22 
• Matthew 5:3-9 
 

8/21/22 
• Ruth 2:1-23 
• Luke 6:36-38 
 

8/28/22 
• Ruth 3:1-18 
• Matthew 7:7-8 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 1    Larry Weeks & Deborah Goldsmith 
 5    Leann Savitski 
10   Olivia Thrall 
12   Stephen DeBolt 
15   Jane Colbert, Dorsi Hubbartt & Tom Mahoney 
17   Piper Weeks 
18   Evan Corrado 
19   Eric Gillman 
20   Floyd Anderson & Bobbie Dettman 
21   Connie Kolzow 
24   Linda Byam 
25   Mark Savitski 
27   Steve Turner, Ashlyn Weeks & Oliver Zitt 
30   Andy Nicoletti & Robert Hubbartt 
31   Brenda Albright & Carl Johnson 

 
 
 
 
 

 
3     Carl & Joanne Johnson 
5     Wally & Kathy Hamlin and  
        Jim & Kathy Porter 
6     Stephen & Karen DeBolt 
25   Keith & Jerri Lynn Baker 

Year to Date Offerings as of 7/17/22 
General Fund Income received: $85,687.34 
General Fund Expenditures: $101,343.12 
Income minus Expenses  ($15,655.78) 
 
General Fund Budget Amount Need: $118,220.76 
Short of Budget need: ($32,533.42) 
 
Year to Date Checking Account 
Income: $108,647.44 ($15,000 from savings #5) 
Expenses: $107,404.16 
Short/Over based on expenditures: $1,243.28 
Balance on 7/18/22: $5,018.15 
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Return Service Requested 

WORSHIP TIMES 
Saturdays: 5:00 PM 
Sundays: 9:00 AM 
Communion offered at both ser-
vices 
 
RADIO MINISTRIES:  
Every Sunday at 10:00 AM—a partial 
broadcast  of the weekend Worship service  

First Lutheran Church 

200 N. Center St. 
Plano, IL 60545 
Phone: (630) 552-8263 
www.firstlutheranchurchplano.com 
Facebook.comFirstLutheranChurchOfPlanoIL 

 
Pastor: 
Reverend Jonathan Black 
firstplanopastor@gmail.com 
 
 

Church Office: 
Jerri Lynn Baker 
Firstoffice200@gmail.com 
Tue. & Wed. in office  9:00 AM—Noon 
Mon. & Thur. work from home 
 
Financial Secretary 
Ruth Ann Hoehn 
secretaryflc02@gmail.com 
 
Accountant 
Nan Grommes 
nangrommes@gmail.com 


